Voting by mail is a convenient option that is available to all registered voters in Georgia. No excuse is required to vote by mail. The Democratic Party of Georgia strongly encourages all voters to vote by mail for the May 19, 2020 Primary. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the availability of in-person voting will be severely limited. Exercise your fundamental right to vote from the safety and comfort of your home.

Step 1: Log in to MVP (http://mvp.sos.ga.gov)

Enter First initial, Last Name, County, and Date of Birth and click submit.

Step 2: Review Registration Information

The My Voter Page will show registration information, polling place for early and day of voting, absentee ballot status, and voter’s elected officials. Vote by Mail information is in the bottom left-hand box, “Absentee Ballot Request Information.”
Step 3: Review your Vote by Mail Application and Ballot Status

If you have already submitted your vote by mail application and it has been received, you should be able to click “Click here for Absentee Ballot status.”

The pop up shown here will show up, with information on the date of the election you’ve applied for, the election name and type, when your application (“Absentee App request”) was received by the county, and more.

Once the ballot is issued by your county, the date that it is sent out will be updated here next to “Absentee Ballot issued.”

Once you fill out the ballot, send it back, and it has been received, that date will be updated next to “Absentee Ballot received.” If your ballot is accepted, rejected, or cancelled, it will be indicated here next to “Status.” If your ballot is not accepted for any reason, the reason is required to be listed next to “Reason.”